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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,? MARCH

34.

H.

Office:

A- -

Old

WOLFORD,

Mex

Mew

Offlje: Room 26, Armijo Buildin?

Oor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Pradico
In the Supreme Courts of Mew Mexico
and iexafc

r

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Lan ,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he present at all temrs of Court of
Bernalillo. Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal In (?ool Gold, Silver nod Coppe- ew

Miningrropertiesm

DR.

J. 0.

Reckon that's the reason he don't get fall
Boys put pepper in the dried prune tanks
Nearly burnt the stuffin out'n ol' Jed
Hanks!
Never wants roads over ten feet wide.
With good sized mud holes on along, each

mixico.

.

IfUIsboro, flew Hex.

rn

Phslcian and Surgeon
m

New Mexico!

B3HHAM and RE3ER,
IT

'

JAMES R

Cartridges for

as soon as game became scarce enough to make

critical about their rifles, sportsmen in every

white-capper-

WACDILL,

N- -

M

Will attend all tbe Courts Sie'
ra County and the Third Judicial Distrct.

Your Big Game Hunt
JUST

N. Mhx

Demlnsr,

Rifles ctnd

W

community got to demanding Remington-UMThe demand for Remington-UMBig Game Rifles and
Remington Metallic Cartridges has been growing ever since.
C.

C

Dealer here iu this community is the man to go to.
The Remington-CMHe knows what's happening in the sport today. You'll know him by the Rti
Ball Mark of Remington-- MC and his store is Sportsmen's Headquarters.

Sold by your home dealer and
other leading merchants in New Mexico
324

Remlnrton

Arms-Uni-

Metallic Cartridf

on

Ce Woolworth Bid. (233 B'wsv) N. T. City

1

i

'PHlrilChelrH

Q.pod Wormanship.

8M&

Wmt ot Eafear..

PrioesRigh
HIL8B0RO. New

iCopy) MEXICO
He Belonged.
SEAL
)
The accomplished and obliging
)
STATE CORPORATION
planlat bad rendered several sale
COMMISSION OF NEW i
1
)
MEXICO
tlons, when one of the admiring group
I
C.K RTI FIO A TE OK AUTHORITY
of listeners in the hotel parlor sug
America,)
Mozart's
United States of
Twelfth Mass.
gested
)ss.
people echoed the request, but
State of New Mexico. )
one lady was particularly desirous of
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that
heATlng the piece, explaining that het
in the office
htMband had belonged to that Ten there was filed for record Commission
of the Stata Corporation
regiment Everybody's Magazine.
of the State of New Meltico on the 10th
March, A. D. 191 7, at 2 n. nnj. .by
R0UP MINING COMPANY
ROPER
Cake Twenty-Fiv- e
Year Old.
of New Mexico, a corporation duly orA reteran baker of Qulncy, Mast- - ganized and existing under and by
had a unique experience shortly be virtue of the laws of the State of Defore retiring from business a short laware, a certified copy of its Certifitime ago. A wedding cake 25 yean cate of Incorroration and Statement
old was brought to him by a local man designating principal office in this
uy atv
pruviueu
to be refreshed for his silver wedding State, agent, etc, as laws
of 1905.
79,
tion
102,
Chapter
anniversary. He had baked the cake - NOW THEREFORE, The said corhimself tor the wedding, 25 years b
authorized by the
poration is herebyCommission
to tran
fore.
State Corporation
sact business in the State ol wew
Mexico, and the business is such as
by
S now ft Immoral an arreet may- may be lawfully transacted
organized under the laws of
be made without a warrant by a pothis state.
lioeman. If a show la dull tbe pun
TESTIMONY WHEHEUf, tne
IN
to
the
tehment it left
public
Diflirman and Clerk
HF1AT,
(
Bey-er-

General

C

side;

Seldom ever drives to th' dad-butown;
Couldn't drive fur till the rig mired down;
Sweat jes' pours xfi'n ol' roan's Hanks,
Pity she belongs to ol Jed Hanksl
No salvation fer blamed ol' coot,
Lesse'n it was served with a cowhide boot;
Never sees furder'n the hoss Jot fence,
Ain't got a thimbleful of a good hard sense
Reckon if the devil was
for
cranks
He'd strike pay, dirt xmol' Jed Hanks! '
Comiri'- - as the feller says to cold brass
tacks,
Ol' Jed Hanks ort to die, by jacks!
People want a good safe road to town
Ol' Jed ups and votes 'er down!
s
Blame
could command my
thanks
Ef they'd jes' eliminate oP Jed Hanks!
Tucumcari Sun.

C. II. FRIES.

Las Cruces,

Jed Hanks.

rat;

Physician and Surgeon.

Hi

j

dad-bur-

IIATPIIER,

Hot Springs

No.

01 Jed Hanks, frm Sickamore Hill
Soak red llcker like a moonshine still;
H'ar grows long, like a pinto's mane.
Built on the order of a sandhill crane,
Seven-foot
high, in his oP bare shanks,
Them's the dimensions of ol' Jed Hanks,
Loafs here mostly at the grocery store;
Swipes two prunes, an' steals three more;
n
Kibbles at the cheese, like a

east of R. 0
Church, ilain Street.

First Door

HiJIsboro

1.00 Per Year.

23, 1917.

Mexico.

a!

cor-poia'io- ns

,

(Tfi

F,
.

r or oaic at iui
tout

They talk of the eye klst, the
frtsi and other modern Inventions, but
what's the matter with, the

.

GIVEN,

M-

-

D- -

omcc

tor scientific manammant on tha
farm, please note tbe case of th Colo
Aa

Private offioe at residence.
rado hens which laid mora eggs when
New Mexico lad In neat little ooatt and cap.
Hillsboro,

THE

mora
Although the baokto-the-farmeat has not made great headway la
this country, It may toon be given
good boost by the Uanohus in China.
a

smack T

bat been arrested
tor stealing a steak. Still his sentence
He
mightn't to be .as sew as taougn
had stolen an egg.
A

New York cook

Th. New York man who it looking
for a wife that doesn't wear rats, puffs
w bobble tkirtt mifht not want
ff ha found her.

nr

ILiquors

obtain

AND OIGAKB
POOL..
GABAPAJAI,

A

LES,

thronKh

the

oUi

.Ublfahd

DTaWIFT Si CO." are being quickly
bouirht by Manufacturers.j
Send modrlor sketch;-nptimof your invention for
pat-innd report on patentability. We iret book
or no fee! Writ, for our fre.
inventions.
3U0
needed
of

ts

D. SWIFT & CO,
I .unMt. Estab. 1889.
n.t.at
r c.umlh
Wnehlnrttnn. D. C

1 nn--

Burglars who blew open a safe ta
pottof3ce got only nine)
eents. It must be that the Indiana
authors are tending their taanuacripta
ay freight
an Indiana

A portable wireless

telcphona haa

tcon Invented in England. In the future a man will have no excuse for

failing to telephone when ha keeps
dinner waiting.

SUte

Corpor--)

of SaW Commissl.m

sand affixed
(mission of New) their hand
) the Seal of said Corn
(Mexico,
mission at the City of Santa Fe, on
Uiis Tenth day of March. A. p. 1917.
Hugh H. Williams,
(Signed)
Chairman.
,

Attest:
(Sig)

Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk,

STATE

OFBvV

MEXICO

SEAL
)
State Corporation Cdmrrus- - 1
)
sion of New Mexico.
rF.RTIFICATE OF C0MPARISOS
United States of America,)
State of New Mexico. )
It Is Hereby Certified, that the annexed is a full, true and complete tran- -

rssst
SIERRA CQUNTY ADVOCATE.

at the City of Sunt Fe. on this 10th
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
Untied States of America, 1
day of March, A. D. 1917.
Ba'
Hugh H. William,
(Sig)
Chairman.
W. O. THOMPSON,' Proprietor,
State of New Mexco.
It is Her by Certified, that the anAttest;
is a full, true and complete trannexed
F.
Elwin
Coard,
(Signed)
,
The Sierra County Advocate It entered
Cleik.
script of the
Statement, of
(Copy)
At the PoutOtflce at Hillaboro, Sierra
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
CERTIFICATE OK INCORPORtrannmirwion
OF f EW MEXICO
outity, New Mexico, for
ATION
designating princip office, agent, etc.
trough the U H. Mails, an second class
(W THE
(No. 8863)
matter.
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
with the endorsements thereon, as
OF NEW MEXICO
same appears on file and of record in
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that w the theoffice of the Stata Corporatijn
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
undersigned, hereby associate ourselves Comm'ssion.
and by virtue
jtipartlally Devoted to the Best Inter- into s corporation under
WHEREOF, the
of an Act of the IN TESTIMONY
ests of Sierra County and the State of the provisions
State Corporation CorrT-- (
of
of
State
the
Delawnre,
Legislature
ftl New Mexico.
Seal
) mission of tho St'te of
passed 1899 and amended 1915, and by (State Cor-- ) New Mexico has caused
.uj:
thi certificate we d' set forth:
(p r a t i o n)ihis certificate to be
First: The name of said corpora- (Commission )si.ned by its Chairmao
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1917.
tion in to be
ad
(of New)and thesenlof
,
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
)missioir, to be a'fxed at
the City of Santa Fe on
OF NEW MEXICO.
LAKE VALLEV
Second: The municipality where it tbialO'h day of Man-h- , A I). 1917.
is to be located and pa busi"esa transHugh II. Wil iams,
(Signed)
Chairman.
the City of Georgetown,
((Lake Valley Scbool Miss Stead's acted is ofinSussex
and State of Dela- Attest:
County
pi &ea.)
ware, and the location of the principal (SigneJ) EJwin F. Co'rd.
Clerk.
of aid corporation is in tho City
office
Mil8.
of
L.
Mr.
Tbe residence
of Ouorgftown aforesaid, and the name
(Copy) '
Statement of the
ajrent therein, in criarpr therelar caagbt on fire Tuesday Morn-4n- of the
of, and upon whom process agrairst the ROPER OPOUP MIMING COMPANY
An
from a defective flue. Tbe said corporation may be scrv.-d- ,
OF NEW MF.XICO.
A foreign corporation organized and
. Lynch '
drew
J
fire was discovered by John
Third: The obiect for which sa d exist ng u .der and by virtue of theon the hmsof theStateof Delaware and deThotnaa wbo noilfied Mr. Miller corpora'ion is fi rmed is to carry concensiring to transact business in tie State
business or mining, millinfr,
.who whb in tbe store. A crowd of trating, converting, snvdtimr. tre.iting, of New Mexico, makes th followihg
preparing for market, manufacturing, a'atement:
The name of the corporation is:
jaeo put out tie fire; tba damage buying, selling, ex' har.gis g andn othergold, Roper Group Mining Company of New
wise, producing and dealing
waa minute.
silver, copper, liad, zinc, brass, iron, Mexico.
The location of its principal office in
and in all kinds of ore, metals
Mr, P. D. Southworth, manager steel,mir.--ilsend in the products and this State is: Lake Valley, Sierra
and
t' ero f of every kind an County, andth nnrn of the aTent in,of tbe FiBher estate ia Grant and
description, and by whatever process charge of Birch offiee upon whom projSierra county, came up to have a the Kama can be or ma hereafter be eess asrai st the corporation may ne
and generally and without served is: T.J. McKenna. whose place
Jook at the mines here with tbe .roduced;
imit fs to amou1 1 to buy, sell, ex of t ebode is Lake Valley, N. M.
he amount of its authorized eapital
in
acquire and deal anu
,view of sampling tbe mines and change, leas
is: $1,000,000 00, The amount of
stock
ana
mines
lardis,
minerals, ngnia
actu 'ly issued is
emtiloyiDg some men to go to clwlms. and in the above specified pro capital stock
Tho character of th business
and. to conduct all bus ness ap
ducts,
Mr. Southworth brought purtenant thereto.
work.
which it is to transact in this State is:
authorized
Tho
capiMining, and all business connected
total
Fourth:
Jiia family up, and the family with tal stock of said
and ppnurtenant thereto
therewith
ia
one
corporation
In Witness whereof, the ssiid Roper
Mr. Southworth and Judge Keil mMiun dollars (fl, 000,of000. 00) divided
tho pnr value Group Mining Company of New Mexico
into one million shares
of one dollar. The amount of capital. has caused ita name to be hereunto
motored to Hilleboro, ititheSouth-worthcastoek with which it w to commence subscribed and its coiporate seal to be
business is three hundred thousand hereto affixed, and these presents to
bo exected by its President and Secre(f 300,000. 00).
The railroad company is re- dollars
this 23rd day of February, A. D.
Fifth: The name and nlac of resi tary,
1917.
subscrib
of
each
of
the
the
dence
near
the
original
bridge
depot.
pairing
(SEAL)
ers to the canital stock is ai follow:
in
new
bave
Name: Stephen Thurber, residence,
(Signed) Roper Group Mining Comflooring on
pot
They
t'enna.
pany of New Mexico,
the part that tbe autos and wag Philadelphia,
Phi id G. Simmons, resi
Name:
by
dence. Philadelnhia. Penna.
Stephen Thurber,
ona cross; thin is quite a big
President.
Name: Berrmrd Labows, residence
Attest:
aa tbe old flooring was Philadelphia. Penna.
Bernard Labows,
Sixth: This corporation is to have
about worn out.
nemctual existence.
Secretary.
(Copy)
Seventh: The private properly of
Mtb. Prior (Pattie) Nunn came the stockholders Khali
EndrKed;
not be subject to
Foreign
'
No,t'8G3
cornor.ite debt.
in from tbe Nunn ranch on the payment of The
Cor. RecM V J. 6 Page 407
authority to make by
Eighth:
Statement ol
. Tierra Blanoa, bringing her three laws shall be in the board of directois
Ninth: The books of t'ris corpor Roper Group Mining Company of New
Mexico
children with her, Bhe came in ation may bo kept ou'side of the State
of Delaware, duplicates being kept at
designating principal office, etc.,
J
her Ford car.
file'l in office of
the principal office within this state.
n Commissson
e
State
hercun
we
ha
In
of
Witnews
Wher
Corporat
There was a big dance here last t set our hands and aels"th-- Seve
of
New Mexico.
dav of November. A; D. Nine
Saturday night and lots of folks teenth
Mar. - 10, 1917; 2 p. m.
teen Hundred and Sixteen.
Edwin F. Coard,
came down from Kingston and
(Sisrn.'d) R ephen Thurber, (Seal)
Clerk.
B. Simmons the
(Signed)
Philip
Hillaboro to enjoy themselves.
(SL'tied) Bernard t ab ws. ("ed
Compared JJO to HFS
Sitmed. Se.led and Delivered in the
Mr, and Nra. Emmett Nunn precence
of:
with their baby daughter motorpd (Mgned) A. C. Kelly.
DIDN'T KNOW OF THE BOY.
)
Statu of Pennsylvania
ss.
in to town in their now Ford.
But Man Who Married Widow HvJ ta
)
Couutv of Philadelphia.
Mrs.
Pay tho Penalty.
They are stopping with
On this 17th dav of November, 1916,
McLean.
Mrs.
Nunn's mother,
before me a Notirv Public for the
"It eeems very hard that I should
Commonweal'h of Pennsylvania, per be cnlled upon to pay for the bey,"
Mr. Niohola U down from Hills-bor- sonally appeared before
me Stephen was the
lament of an elderly man who
with bis wife. lie is doing Thurber. Philin G. Simmons an t fter was summoned under curious circumnard Labows, who each aeknnwledge
the abvye instrument to be their act stances at Lambert, England.
some sampling at tbe mines.
The proceedings were taken by the
and dend. and d sired the same to be
town
waa
industrial
in
school's officer with the
such.
as
recorded
Sophus Iloisinger
Witness mv hand and notarial seal Hew of obtaining an order for a
for several days.
lie did eotue the day and year aforesaid.
,?cntrJbutlon toward the maintenance
of tho son of a woman whom the de(Signed) Win. F. Freeston,
satnplirjg at the miner.
Notary Public,
fendant married two years ago.
333 Walnut St.
The boy, it was said, had been sent
Commission expires Feb. 27, 1919.
to
the school before the marriage took
K.
William
Freeston,
place, and tha defendant now pro.
HILLSSDRO
Notary Public.
tested that be had never seen tho
Philadelphia, Pa.
lad, and was quite unaware of his ex
State of Delaware
at tho time of the
istence
of
Office
of
State.
Secretary
'Dolpb Banders returned from I. EverettC. Johnson, Secret try of Strife "You have heard of the marriage.
danger of
21 Paso
Mr.
of the State of Delaware, d (hereby cer marrying widows?" remarked
Saturday.
thftt the above and foregoing is a Hopkins, the magistrate.
tify
VTax Hiltscher left Tuesday for true and correct
copy of Certificate of
"Unfortunately, I know it," repllei
Ineorporation ot th "Roner Group tbe defendant.
palifomia.
Mining Company of New Mexico," as
"It seems hard lines, I know," said
the
f'Uncle Dud" Richardson is received and filed in this A.office
the
magistrate, "to call upon you to
D.
of
1916,
eleventh day
December,
for the boy. But men do aucl)
pay
at 9 o'clock a. in.
prer from llurley,
Two years ago you
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereun- foolish things.
John Opgenortb ba9 sold his
mind
this woman.
didn't
official
marrying
and
to set mv hand
"Yes, sir, but I didn't know what
A nimaa ranch.
seal, at Dover, thistwenty-(Seal- )
'
sixth dy of FeMuafy in he was then." was the reply.
Sunday School will be held in
An order was mads Cor the payment
the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and t 60 cents a week.
the Union Church next Sunday at
seventeen.
tun UBUcti uyuli
Everett C. Johnson,
(Signed)
Secretary of State.
Endorsed:
Foreign
No 8862
script of the
Certified Copy
6
Vol.
Cor. Rec'd.
Page 407
of
Certified Copy
Certificate of Incorporation
of
of
Certificate of Incorporation
of
rROrER GROUP MINING COMPANY
OF NEW MEXICO
Mining Company of New
Roper
Group
No. 8t62)
Mexico.
with the endorsements thereon, as
Filed In Offieeof
fame appears on file and of record in
State Corporation Commission
of New Mexico.
the office of the State Corporation
Commission.
Mar 10. - io, 1917: 2 p. m.
IS TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
(Signed) Edwin F. Coard.
NOTICE!
Clerk.
StateCorporation Com- When you have nnal proof notices,
SEAL
) mission of the 8tete Compared JJO to HFS
to be published, don't forget that the
(State Corpora-- ) of New Mexico has
JOopy)
Sierra Countt Advocate has publishState of New Mexico
(tion Commis-- ) canscl tbia crtifi- ed such notices for the past thirty years,
sion of New ) cate to be signe by
.nd will do the work as cheaply and
Mexico.
) ita Chairman and the
(State Corporation Commission
of said Commission to be affixed
of New Mexico
y aa any one elae.
(
f
)
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FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZii.ES

18

.

5

JUIS IS A REAL

BARGAIN

1

-

-

("oin-(vlexic-

o.

ACT QUICKLY!

Send us your order right away, or give it to our repreicntatira, or call and set
in town. If you have never fubscribed to our paper before, do it nov and
when
ui
get theie four magazines. If you are a regular iubicriber to our paper, we urge you
to end ia your renewal at once", and get thess four magazinei. If you are a
to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to ui and we will extend
your tubtcription for one year.'
iub-Bcrib- er

g

1

oa can ct le,e 'onr Magazines for
If flf If
Thin
I liliin UI I if If 700 Subscribe to our paper for one year.

GQo
- C-

J-

Vfe have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

fl ,18

I

$300,-000.0-

'
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"

Yoor Ordir Befera Yoa
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sums Aa
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a

Fcrpt
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-

magazines wiii tiop prompiiy, wnzn i im is
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Walter Wimiu, Esq.
The most famous shot

in Europe, with hand
end shoulder arm.

Sv1

r.

Two World's Records
in One Day
rvith the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow- er

,

i

T the Bislcy Matches

of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the . z 2 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands .of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, '914 made the highest possible score on the
Running Deer target--s- ix
straight 5's. This is a World's record.
fk

f

i

1

Hi-Pow- er

On the ame ify, with the same rifle nd immunition, Mr. Winans made
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target six straight 5's.
Another World's record.
that the Imp's won
This merely clinches what other shooters have proved
derful accuracy
circle at 500 yards), tremenconsecutive shots in a 20-in- ch
a second), long point blank
dous velocity (2800 feet
more than half a mile
trajectory less than three inches), and trilling recoil (4.6 footrange (100-yar- d
pounds) make It easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

(5

And It has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer ind black bear it was originajly designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

o

ft

i

T!r 77

I

o
m
o
o
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"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit

I

have received from the use of Thedfcrd's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, cf Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
I shall never be without
Black-Draugh- t,"

Black-Draug-

t.i

Black-Draug-

o

more-troubl-

e.

-

1

g

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y.

1

m

man-eatin-

B

S S mm

C3

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
ao

a

ss

ii

in my home.
For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all simUar
ht
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
and
valuable remedy.
reliable, gentle
If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry
ht
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Clack-Draug-

Black-Draug-

,

I
ft
G

r

--7

.SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
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I

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

FRIDAY. MARCH 23,
KnilBCltrPTJON
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filler. & Kpe&aT,

Low.

r ,st afflict
J?.
ui
m
vi
one on the
ilthe last one

a
vx
X I

xi

f;m,

leaning to

Buttheifc! 2 ) can be checked.

rates.

One inch one ISSUe
One inch one month.... .
One inch one year.........

f

I

... 2

-

.ire system.

0(1

experience of thousands la
do for you.

12 00

cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

when used promptly for a cold, usu- -

10

,

H

fu overcoming it in a jew days.
uenco has proved that it is even of moro value in over- M cauuTu.uisptuufcg vns juiiammacory conaiuon3,enaming
mMnhmnna to nprform thir nnti.rnl fin.nfinn

:

Oil"

1

a safe guide to what It may te

J"i.Tni

her Animas

t choral

and is cow

v

spr.rrjGS

deafi- r

mi :Ji

eps goods. for
tli pepiB

HILLSBORO

hot

.

Is!

el-(- O

Jaquid or tablets both tested by the public and approved:
.
. .
,iE PERUNA COMPANY,
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Yesterday was the first day pf the United Statesla case of wAr;
it is said that Knop offered to raise
spring.
Mrs. R&bt. Harris has sold out a regiment of German reservists
in Mexico in case of trouble with
her hotel business to Br 'o Sloan.
Mrs. K. H. Tritchett has closed the United States.

tliuss

SI 11

KATKS.

One Year......
Six AIonfliK

Locals

I

r

'

PKAO&IAGY

Savaoa .22 end .25

Hot Springs,, Now Mexico.

ESP.

mt m

Cel. Elites Carried In Slock

School Notes.

Complete line of
Proprietor
teaching aTEeflxfosa.
(News from Mr. Wiley's room.)
Mrs. W. H. Eucher and daugh.
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSCGHO & KINGSTON
The girls had a basket ball game
er Mies Anna returned from
Drugs and Drug Sundries.
We managed
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LIME
They came up in Monday evening.
PasoSunday.
TOILET
GOODSPostmaster West's new Chandler to play the game out without
WHV.N COMING
REASONABLE RATES
roadster, a present to him by his hurting any one.
Wire at Our Expense
Courteous Treatment
Willie
Kendall returned from
eieter, Mrs. J. W. Zollars.
GAS AND OIL FOR SALE
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
Tom Wedgwood's house situat-f- d El Paso in his car Sunday last.
Dr. Given has given the sohoal
in the southwestern part of
PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I, 0
town was totally dfetroyed by fire ass present a list of books which THE
O, F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
at about two o'clock last Thurs- we find very interesting.
Mr. Mister's automobile garage
day rooming. Mr. Wedgwood who
burned last Friday and it caught
was sleeping in the bouse barely
Mrs. Orchard's bouse on fire.
escaped with his life, he beiog
T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Reay, V
yearly Buffi.cated by smoke when
KINGSTON
W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, I.
G.;
he awakened. He gave the alarm,
Kahlf, Treasurer.
Wm. McDonald and Dr. Jami
but by the time the neighbors ai
Meetings: Second and fourth Fd
of eachmonth.
feb
flu
of
day
had
rues
taken
De.
Mines
tbe Kingston
eon,
jivpd the
of the building, which, with velopment company, operating the
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
everything ir. it, went up in smoke. Virginia mine on North Percha, To M. J. MOFFITT, his heirs, assigns
EverytSiing In
Buldilng Lino
and
iinministrators:
visited
this
the
Mr. Wedgwood's Iops amounts to
early part
property
YOU are httrfby notified that the
NEW AUTOMOBILES
undprHisrnpd have expenJed tlie sum of
CAR FOR SERVI
f evera! hundrdeddollars. The ori- of the week and rs about to do One
CAREFUL DRIVERS
Hundred Dollars in lahoi and imDAY AND NIGHT
considerable
soon
on
of
development
the
unknowD.
of
thefirnifl
each
following
provements upon
gin
ruining churu for tlif- year 191(3,
F. W. Mister's garage, located this property.
l.ea lvill No. 1, Indville No. 2,
On Bullion Hill there is more Leaiville N", 3. Lend ville No. 4,
e
fit the cast end of school house
1- 1M I fi
Vim 1
No. 5, said mir.in claims heing
H11, was totally destroyed by fire miners at work at the present time situatu;l in tho Llnck Kaugd Mining District, Surra
SUe of New MexJust Friday fcfternooo at 5 o'clock, thaa for years past. The tunnel ico; in orderCounty,
to lioll said mining olai'ms
under section 2324 of the Revised Statns also were the frame builings. driven on Bullion mine is now a utes
of the United States for the vear
considerable dieta.ionin the moun- ending December 31, 1910, and if within
.owned bj Mrs. S. J. Orchard,
Ninety Dave affor th's notice by publi
a few fact from the garage. tain and in the region of miueral-beario- g cation, you fail or refuse to contribute
of said expenditure a
veios which cross through your proportion
When tha fire, theorigin of which
in caiJ ininin claims, (as well
an thecostof tiiU advertisement,) ycur
in unknown,
was discovered, it Kentuck mountain on their south- interest
in the same will heconio the
n
In this property f the undesigned, unler
wan too late to resone two cars, west strike or course.
2324 of said Revised Statutes.
J. H. OAUTF.R
a toid and a Chandler,
from neighborhood west there was enD. O'NKIL.
J.
countered
in former vars vervi First pub 1M7.
Every-thin- g
the burning building.
Last pub
in
mineral
rich
large bodies and
in the garage yras lost.
no
doubt
but
that, more and larger
The two young men employed at
EVERYBODY RE'iD3
SiEPiRA
bodies
of
be
will
mineral
encounthe garage lopt all tbeir personal
THE JOURfJAL.
belongings which were in their tered by developing deeper thtn
Why? Because it Print
the the present workings, etc, etc
bleeping room adjoining
TODAY'S NEWS TODARBEIfil SHOP.
Work has now begun on the!
The loss is probably
DAY, and Lots of it.
g irsge.
And because it is indeobout $2,400, do insurance. Mrs. Dove mine adjoining the Superior
FIRST-CLAS- S
WOR- Kpendent in politics and
Orchard places her loss at about mine and the manganese deposits
wears the collar of no
Mr. and other ore bodies exposed to
1,000 with no insurance.
For 'Shave, Hair Cut, Shampoo,
political party.
will
d
view
be
70
a
Cents
mail.
proppect-emonth
thoroughly
Mister went to El Paso Sunday
by
Massage.
and probably a new tunnel will
Albuquerque
with
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial
pigbt returning Wednesday
be
driven
lowest
at
MORNING
JOURNAL
in
point
and
a
new
Fold
aObandler
gulch
two
care,
Fine Wines,
a
to
of
vein
which
tap
Prices, 35 and 15c.
large
two
quartz
cars
of
the
the
to f up ply
place
and is doing business carries gold and silver values.
We Clean and Press
1
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FAILACT

destroyed,

as of old.
About a week ago secret service
agents apprehended Dr. Edward
H. Knop at Ouchillo this county,
Knop, who is a German suspect,
and no doubt has confederates in
this county, was taken beforeU. S.

Liquors
and

Clothes

VL

Just a Few

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.i
68

Lucas County.

)

EI Paso McrvJng
A

Dsyslelt!

J. II. SPARKS.

Tms

Dargain
Subscription Offer Closes
Fcf ruary 2Sh.-

Tho

f

I

1

NEIL SULI

New Mexico.

"

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
have not susr.rtbc!1 or renewed
your subscription tor Tlw Snulhwo-iithat he is senior partner of the - u.Mi
better liurri
no Newp(tr, youtntst
firm of F. J. Cheney &Co., doing
rrent reducIn maklnfr
The Tlmps.
In
Tor
one
tion
svnscrtption.
year'sshoutfl
price
business in' the City of Toledo,
recetri-thir palrt durlnp Februry,
pivlse and patronage of every rcadinp
County and State aforpsaid. and
liome.
.n
fhof mr? vm Tri
fTnn,
Is VW) per "year, Vs Ver!tf pur 'month:
(Jommiesiooer James for observa- dred Dollars for each and evedition, 15.00 per year, WJ centi
tlie
month; but until February 2SlhKnK
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be per
tion, was released on his honor to cured
f jllowli'ir barrln prices are orfered:
Wund
and
by the use of Hall'e Catarrh
one
iy,
vear,
llsh edition,
daily
report to the bureau of immigra- Cure.
ry mall only, K75: byonecarrier or
year, daily nd
Spanish edition,
or
Fkank J. Cheney.
tion authorities within a certain
Sunday, by mall only. 3.00; by carrier
'
wrent, 4.00.
to before me and subSworn
as
and
Matt
Jerr
Sueli exclusive features
time. K&op's location in Cuchillo scribed in my
I aw of
Polly and Her Pals, That Son
this 6th Ta's,
prence,
Buster Brown, Laura Jean
was the cause of an order being day of December, 1886.
Heart Topics, Mary Ilrkrord's laly Ta h.
1

-

HILLSBORO.
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PaipSoip

0n

r

'

flar
..VAN,

Proprietor.

Baa.

atrei't-lti.SK-

f.

tlie

i

ln--

A. W.

fSeal)
Gleason,
Issued to send troops to gnard the
Notary Poblio.
Hall's Catarrh Oure is taken inElephant Butte dam. It is alleged that Knop has been operating ternally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
aloDg the Mexican border from system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
California to New Mexioo, preSold by all druggists, 75o. Take
sumably In the interest of the Hall's Family Pills for
Qerman-Mexica- n
alliance against

The only
Place '
Bee

The Conresslona of hoxane. (ierlrt
Pa?, and many others, toiretner
with It regular complete news hervire.
make The Times worth mwli more t,wJi
tlie low barrln rate at which it ran tv
purchased durina- the next fw Uai
Ktii"-man'-

s

unlil February
of rw.!lle tn the ifiv.!
Thousands
aontHwest who know the newa, e iivr- taininent and Information furnished C
The Times earl) day fcave already
You mould
advantaire of Oieoffer.
your order today.
to any '
are
payable
Subscriptions
Times Airent, or direct to Tti Tia
your poEtaAHter.

4

second-Clas-

.a Town.

OS.

lan

r

,e, Whiskeys,
j.

I

.oca"

s

Bum
Fiz-

zes, Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by

IIAnRY

behscn.

Every FRIDAY Night
.

shown.
all up to date MOVIES will be
ses
can
when
you
to the city
Why go
thera here?

Come and make time fly.
We. & M
c 7 :30. Admisaioa,

Oornr3e

0)
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Be Cartful In Speech,
If la our speech we would Deed
onslder how our words will affect
facto to whom they are spoken If we
trould try to bear them with their eara
and consider how they accept In their
hearts, there would not he much pas
sionate pr usadrlaed. speech; certain
lr there would be few spirits wounded
cr lives embittered by the words of
jar lips. W, 0. Horder.
Accentuating Plant Characters.

Deer With Horns, (horns to
1.
Be sure your match is
al
s
carcass
at
out before you throw it away.
aceompany

times! limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
from
October six
latitude,
teenth to November fifth
each year. A nd south of said
i irty fifth parallel from Octo
bvr twenty-fifito November
of each year.
wenty-hft-

TTV

L2A

Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fife
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
time without
even
for
short
a
Tassel-EareGray Squir putting it OUT with water or
rels, from June ist to Novem earth.
er loth of each year.
4. Don't build a camp fire
Wild Turkey, (classed as
against a tree or log. Build a
bier came) north of the thirty- - mall
one where you can
nfth paralleUf Worth latitude,
away the needles
from November ist. Dec rape
a ves or grass from all sides
ember Ist cf each year, and
of t. ,
lirst of th e said 35th parallel
5. Don't build bon fires
from November 25th NovemLimit
ber. 2;
- th of each year.
The wind may come at any
:n possession in any one cai- - time and start a fire
yon cander day
control.
not
Native or erested, Messina,
6, If you discover a fire
California or Helemlet Quail, out it out if possible; if you
from Octtber 25th to Decem can t, get word of it to the
ber 31st, of each year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
r
20 in possession in uc icucu- - or state nre warden just as
dar day,
oi icklyas you possibjy can.
Dov-- s from August 16th to
--

2.

h

more pror. They also become
pounced In their chief characters the
leafy plant becomes more leafy, ait
shades of green become more pronounced, the sensitive plant mors
sensitive and all In every way
flighty specialized.
-

Pigeon Descended Chimney.
When a resident in the London
toad, Beading, England, came down
stairs recently, he found perched on
(he top bar of the grate la the draw
a pigeon which bad come
down the chimney. It had brought
with It a considerable quantity of soot
When the occupier opened the win
dows the pigeon made Its escape.
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n
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It has been found that under red
Jlght (light through red glass) plant
become more robuit than In any ottv

A
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Kant Warm

A flatlron stand will be found use-ful on the range to keep the contents

1

saucepan warm wiuiout danger
burning, says the Indianapolis
News.
It Is also useful when one
flosires rooa to eimmor; tnere is tneo
ao fear of sticking or burning on a
fept stave.
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Limit. 20 in possession one

I

palondir dav'

OPrN SEASONS

FISH

A

Trout, Large and Small
Unfortunate English.
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
The general impression that the In
Yr,m Innp ist tn
Englishman's life la rather nrosv la 'V"S
J'.
supported by the statement of a Lon, November 25 Ot each year

doner who visited at tllay Center. lie
.
-12
... J 9 .Ll.l.
V.Ji - - J
. MMa.
c?Mrwr hunt nr 'A k
o
en or strawberry shortcake, the two
;
being unknown to the culinary art in in anv manner anv Wild am
his country.-Kan- sas
City Star.
mnic nr u:rfi. or- frame fish a
1

V-
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I

1

I

1

-
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INTERNATIONAL

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New anabridged dlo- tlonary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
01 an authoritative library.
Cover every Hold of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
aingle book.
The Only Dictionary with the
JSew Ulvldea rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let ns tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
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W

herein defined in this stat
..,:!,; firct Vvavincr in his a
worthless mlnina- stock T" "WelL you Her possesbiuu a uuui.nK
pee, I thought Jt was all right The cense as hemnatt'T, provid'
man who sold It to me had mahogany
for the y ar in wh ch sue
furniture In his office, tall brass cusWrite for sample
shooting, fishing or hunting
pidors and a swell rug on bis floor."
iges, full par
done. The presence ol an)
petrolt Free Press.
tioal&ra, eta
Name this
nerson in any open field, prai
X
pper and
enclos
whether
Adam's Satisfaction.
rie or forest,
we will
VVAvA
Adam was surveying the animals ed
with traps, gun or
or
not,
he was called upon to name.
He
other weapon for hunting
amUnd with flHaifA'tlnn aa ha
rWV
Pocket
marked:
"Whatever else may hap- - Lvilhout having in possession a
fi
pen, there never will be a shortage nrnnr
license as here- In tha supply of party emblems."
in provided, shall be prim;.
farm Fvirlfnr.fi ot the VlOldtlOl
.
K
laean ino uuiaing otsr.
tJ,,-- ,:
r . .
01 UllS StCUUU.
"
MahIs am llk .tor.' v
lll
Sprtnt;fleldt M
succord in touching tham with your censes shall be issued by the 1."''"
hands. Hut, like the seafaring man mnntv rlprks when dulv au- on dooerts of water, you choose them ,
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
.1
c
C
a your guiaea, ana following them
y
X hLIGHT RUNNING
and Kish Warden, and sucl
reucb your destiny Carl Bohura.
deputies as may be designat
ed for that purpose by tne
State Game and Fish WarThe players in the
games each got more than the aver- den. None of the provisions
age college professor gets for profess- of this act shall
require an
ing a whole year. 80 long, however,
this
state to obtain
of
as the professors are content no resident
,
barm Is done.
or nave a license 10 nsn riur
A man In New York was sentenced trout.
"Bait" Was Good.
-

1

noted (or its

liSuiili, Wealth and Beauty

WEBSTER'S
NEW
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They are fhc natural
mc a? all range stock Cattle:, Horce,
sheep and Goatn Ihr.ve y120POUsI
throughout the yeais
uncqualcd.

1

yk '3

1

.it

Aiso its Rio! f ir6s
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tons

port-seaso- n

t
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1

to an hour In Jail for shooting the
sweetheart who refused to marry him.
Wry the girl was not punished for
being shot was not explained In the
judicial process.
John, Wanamake

tfclla us

that wnnv

smoke are "a menace to the
nation." John Is Inclined to become
too fussy about It
Women who
smoke In publlo are not the eusto-vans or tne nation s moraJs.
m. who

A Connecticut man lost

his horee,
searching found.
tod after exhaustive
missing animal in an orchard lying beside a pile of eider apples In a
drunken sleep. The snake stories of
s season ' sound monotonous after
is.

LICENSES

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2.00.
Resident, big game, pi. 00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
nd bird,
50.
Kesiaent nsning license. p ,w

eKel
eple

oaa be proud ot almost aoja

SYNQPSIS OF THE
GAME LAW.

biggame.bird

t,

and fish license, $30.
Resident-aliebig game,
bird and fish, 55.
bird license,
n,

Non-residen- t,

10.
Non-residen-

An English sailor, recently arrived
ta New York, tella a startling tale of
tils capture at the hands of a band ol
'
If rwm Al-fd htm like a long lost brother. Some

Vlbrallna HhWth
ltron want either
Bhuttleor aKIin-i- Thrcud CSain

B,

RotAfT

OC Will ft
iiuu nnw w
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orsngb,

Mas.

Manr tewlae machine re mdc 10 tell reardlcn ol
quality, bat tha JN ew Home Is mad to waar.
Our cuaraaty never rum but

Sold by

bird, $25.

Nonrresident-ahen- ,

nd bird, $50.

nttaorU,'d deulers
roa sals v

nlf,

big game

Nonresidentt ishinglicense,

--

OVtn

if'??'

3 YCArti

$5.

D

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

Sl

Fire in the
(n Effect March 18, 1915 )
Mountains- Note ?Sec. 6 of the Act
Game fish as defined by this act, If every member of the pubsmall nd largjs mouthed bas.-an- lic strictly ' observe these
simple rules, the great anr
speckled trout, of wVa
Sjoever species qr variety also1 nual loss by Forest Fires
woujd be reduced to 3
crappie and ring perch.'
minimum.
SEASONS tGAME'
With

iesources

e

'

big game and

t,

For Care

gSJf

s Minera

1

Non-residen-

mm

'
.iSmvmium ta 0m &
Jknymi landing ftaketrh nnd rtpaoi tntlnn
Qnlttklr uacortnln fltit opniton fra whether mx.
htvunUon la pruhHt)ly fmietiinblo. Comtnunlcn
tlonantrictly f.iiHldPiHiu!. PrNHSOUK pti Itotnuti
out frte. tlMtt nneH r foi Urt artrtr ;Uuni8.
tatMtt-taken throurh lNUimi it Co. reoe4e
Ipsvia notic, wUbouojM, lu the

Scientific

A

Emiflmi

baiVilsomely Hlnntfntad ircoVly.
eulatiiin of ai.f .meiillUa joiiroiU.
art icur monttx, L r)uid by all

tni1!?

mVttU

elr
Inrpt
1 rrm, (3 t

nwadelra

timtoo.

Ilk

arc tnexhausflve and practically une
plored and presents an exneUenf flclil
for the prospector and capitalist. Sue!)
rOtftok ff - mlr.M.'.! w ta aL.a
i.M
been unexplored In the past are now best:
Ing opened up with gratifying results anij
rich mine a are being developed?? Iaiga
reduction works arc now In ccuroc af
construction, and capltallato aro now
anxloqs to Invest In Sierra Coun
m
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